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II Women Vice on Increas-
eS

I Amon tJ Society
1110kers Leaders

A
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IIllJ I number ol unmiii Minokrrn im on the niciciiMl theI habit

Ii

i tT w riillurI tie hns entered into nitiin circles of society Mo

that u Jind ho cigarette on Ihp dnnungroom table of the
social belle us HHIti on the hallroom bureau of the work-

ing

¬
t

girl
Time was then to smoke was to hu socially oitnuiid

hut nowadays its use is highly fashionable among many
tlrtx e

Woman is Jinins rival in business mill tile profiwions
sale claims equal rights in everything drawing no line of ilis-

linctionI even imitating him in dress and mamtor8
Why not follow him in his vices Why not think and smoko anti

play the races gamble and swear
The iniinniBh woman is undermining our social structure and doing

la away with the sanctity of the American home IItI is womans influence
which shapes and draws outI ell tint is good and nobly in us and suppress ¬

es all Hint is bed nod debusing but let woman once forfeit our Jrespect site
loses that influence and her power for good is irrevocably gone

1 Woman is constructed on lutes radically dillerent from man sho
lies n more delicate organism and her nervous system is more finely strung

1
told therefore more susceptible In the poisonous fumes of nicotine 1a
woman who indulges for any length of time in smoking inevitably bo
comes n nervous wreck-

A few years ago smoking among society women was talked of with
bated breath Now ninny married women in society would not consider
fhemsclves at all flu de sieele if they neglected their cigarette

These women wont allow theirt daughtrs or single sisters to stroke
not because they have any conscientious scruples about smoking but sim-

ply
¬

because they have come to look upon it as ont of the luxurious dis
ructionsi which become necessary only after the nerves have heel worn
mid torn

That the women in Spain Franco Kngland Turkey Kussia and
oilier European countries smoke is no argument in favor of smoking for
thereI are many other habits among these women which American moth ¬

ers would not lure to associate with the lives of their daughters or lady
friends

The man in his cups mny call the smoking woman a jolly good
fellow hut in his sober moments he thinks her a jolly big goose The
man may take out such a womun for Uu good time but ho wont marry
her timid iif he does he wont stay married

Jf men smoke why should not women I do not deny the inborn
right of women lo smoke any more than I deny womans right equal to
that of man to tell a story such as men often tell among themselves but
somehow the womun who tells the story is never
quite the same woman that she Will before

When woman to whom we look instinctively for iO I1S
all that is sweet and good falls short of the stand ¬

and man sets for her and believes to be hers her
influence for good is gone forever

If the sexes have to be equalized 1 would rather
it were done by refining the men that by vulgar-
izing

¬

the women

I A couple of years ago I was hastily
summoned to the bedside of a longtime

The friend who was seriously ill with pneu-
monia

¬

It was in February and n thick

Value of layer of snow was on the ground Ihe room
in which time patient lay had three orGood four large windows each reinforced by an

i Pure Air outside storm window ns a protection
from the weather Each window was
tightly closed

The man was struggling for breathBy CHARLOTTE A AIKENS
face and holds cyanotic with a tempera ¬

ture soaring around 105 degrees Fahren
bent

The case was exceedingly critical When the doctor of the little
town arrived he outlined to me time treatment ho had used and asked ii-

l
if

I had anything to suggest I had already had one of time double windows
removed and a good volume of air was coming in I mentioned the fan
that oxygen wns being used in the hospitals to nn increasing degree i

i

in-

casesi of embarrassed respiration
As a drowning man will clutch at a straw the doctor and the fatally

caught at the idea of getting a tank of oxygen There was none to bo

hill that the doctor knew of nearer titan the nearest large city 100 mile
distant but a message was lustily dispatched for the taut of oxygen to
be sent on the next train

The man died before it arrived1 but the point that impressed ilfelf
on me liar the zeal displayed in trying to secure the oxygen bottled up in-

n tank and the precautions used1 to keep the natural supply of oxygen
away from the sick man who was battling for his life and whose whole
system was being starved for want of it The gospel of frisk air and its
sensible practical application to health and disease will still bear n good
dealI of emphasis

k
If we dont watch out wo are going

to become the nation of high sopranos al¬

Developing though at present we have only reached the
r point of expressing all of our sentiment

Race ethical emotional and intellectual in-

voice
n

of High This
that

might
screams

be funny if it were not so

Sopranos dangerous Mental breakdowns nIl trace
able in some instance to our high pitched
voices

ByGEOftGERIODLELeclurer Kvcu our countenances are getting
spoiled in our excited efforts to be em ¬

phatic For the high pitch tails in em-

phasis
¬

nnd we seek to rccnforcc it with
exaggerated facial contortions Mien too wo ijso riiiji phrases lull super-
lative

¬

adjectives wit fcoinj1 tg expressions of countenance in try-

ing
¬

to omnhasi tir point
The utison or oui nllliction extent into the roots of out nature It

n bfsed on our extreme haste and impatience
Vft will suit PUHH to truiu Hr lves to the extent of speaking
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A LINE OF TALK

Two telephone girls were talking
over limo wro one afternoon Tho sub
jest of tho conversation was a lawn
party which wan to take plnco tho
next day Ilotli were discussing what
they should wear tumid after live min-
utes

¬

had como to no decision
In the midst of thin important con-

versation n masculine voice interrup-
ted

¬

asking humbly whnt number he
had The lack of reply did not squelch
the Inquirer for ho asked again for
the number

One of tho girls became indignant
and scornfully asked

What lino do you think you are on
anyhow

Vell said the man I am not
I sure but Judging from what I have

heard I should say 1 was on a clothes-
line

¬

I

I Coming Down Easy
Inquiries after tho welfare of Pat ¬

rick Conroy were answered by his de-
voted

¬

friend Terence Dolan who was
at the Conroys In the double capacity
of nurse and cook No hes not dan-
gerous

¬

hurt at all was Mr Dolans
reply to a solemnly whispered ques-
tion

¬

at tho door
We heard ho had a bad fall and

was all broke to pieces whispered
tho neighbor

Tls a big Hthry youve heard isold
Mr Dolan In his cheerful roar Thruo-
ho fell oftn tho roof o tho Brady
stables where he was sblnglln an he
broke his lift leg knocked out a couple
o teeth an broke his collar bone

Mind ye It hed have fell clear to
the ground It might have hurted him
had but share there was a big pile of
nhtones and lumber that broke his
fallYouths Companion-

TOO NARROW

f
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EllenAre you going abroad this
cpring

ErnestNo-
EllenWhy not
Krnest My moans are too narrow-

to be abroad

What Killed the Cat
Little Davey Sloan Is forever asking

questions
Youd hotter keep still or some ¬

thing will happen to you his tired
mother finally told him ono night
Curiosity once killed a cat you

know
Davey was so Impressed with this

that ho kept silent for three minutes
Then Say mother what w tllt the
cat wanted to knowEverybodys-

Not Aesthetic-
A now theory states that the solar

plexus and not the heart is tho seat
of affection

I cant subscribe to such a theory
No
How would you like to receive aa

valentine covered all over with dia-
grams of the solar plexus

FATHER WASNT HANDSOME I

y

K

I

Mrs Numuthor I dont like it
Everybody says baby looks like his
fathe-

rVIsitorVoll 1 wouldnt worry
dear It doesnt so much matter In a
boy you know

Real Brave
The speaking suffragette was ai

white hoI
There are no cowards In our

ranks slid shouted In a penetrating-
voice Every day you pass our bravo
sisters on tho streets

They must ho bravo to wear the
style of hats they dot shouted the
little man on the last bench and the
next moment he was running for his
Ifo

AN OLD STORY

Tills life IM nn old nM story
Told oer and ncr iiKtln

Thai sum of rams poor dory
Tim heartache rind the pain

The profitless turmolllriR
Tho ncvcromllng strife

Tho yours of bitter tolling
The fond ambitions rife

This life Is nn old old story
Told oer mid oVr again

A soldier lent mid gory
On n crowded Imttlo plain

A task left linlrcomplclcd
A sigh n lonely grave

For the victor anil the ilefonto-
dlor the cowuiil and the bravo

MEASURE FOR MEASURE
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Cheerful SmithEver notice any-
thing

¬

remarkable about carpets
llrowne No how dyou mean
Smith They aro bought by the yard

and worn by tho root

Perfidy Properly Punished
Is It true Mildred asked the

sweetfaced softvoiced matron cares-
sing

¬

her beautiful daughters golden
brown hair that Lillian Garllnghorn
tried to supplant you in the esteem of
Lieut Ketchley

She made a stab at It yawned
Miss Mildred I wasnt particularly
crushed on the loot hut when I got
wise to the fact that Lll Garllnghorn
was trying to cut In I thought Id just
show her that I had her beaten to a
cold Htoragp omelet anti 1 did it

Social Paradox-
Its impossible for me to dress on

5000 a year
Well my love you must wear

less
Dont be silly You know perfect ¬

ly well that the less I wear tho more
It costsJudgeT-
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Grandpa Would Earllo like to
cone into the garden and play circus
With grllndp-

aEllrlleWellprlm rather busy
Just now giandpa Couldnt you go
and play by yourself

Persist of Interview
And what are your opinions con

corning the tariff
l must decline to be interviewed

answered Senator Sorghum
limit you will make speeches on

the subject
Of course hit I can handle a

speech so that people will wonder
what I am getting at you would In-

sist
¬

on letting them know precisely
what I mean

Easy to Carry
Why 1 see you hove sent little

Wllllo for beer fbr Ihe fist time and
that you have given him two jugs to
carry Why did you do this

I did it so that with one In each
hood he could keep his balance hot-

ter

NOT A CONFIDENCE GAME

Foxy Rooster Corn eh Well
youll have to otter It to me with both
bands
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I Prompt 1

i Courteous I
e 4Telephone Service is what u
o

a everybody wants Get it by 9
n

B using The Phone that talks
9
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I Utah Independent Telephone Co o 4
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30Ju-
ne 1st and 2ndF-

or the round trip to Los Angeles good returning-
to October 31 1909

FIRST SPRING EXCURSION-
To the land of Sunshine Bathing Boating Deep Sea
Fishing Motoring through the Orange Groves For

full particulars ask your nearest Salt Lake Route
agent or write to

KENNETH C KERR District Passenger Agent
169 South Main Street Salt Lake City Utah

Dr i C O SCOTT
DENTISTO-

ffice Phone No 43a
W O Creer Dld Spanish Fork Utah

IND PHONE OFFICE HOURS
RBSIDBNOI NO 45 10 TO If A M
OFPIOH NO 43A 2 TO 4 P M

DRAGSTODDARDI-

N W O CRHR BUILDING
SPANISH PORK UTAH

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Office ut City Drug Store
Spanish Pork

Night calls answered from Creel Bldg
Next to the Bell Telephone office

DrJ W Hagan
Office at World Drug Co Building

Spanish Fork Utah

Residence at Tas M Creeps Second
Wrrcl Independent Phone 421

Dr J Fred Potter
OpticianE-

YES nSTEDG-
LASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Office at Residence
Phone Ind 38M SPANISH FORK

Miss Agnes EngbergT-
eacher of

PIANO ORGAN AND
THEORY OF MUSIC

For particulars apply at the home of
MRS THOMAS CREEK

Johnson Braithwaite
E S JESSH

Contractors and Builders of Com-

plete
¬

Homes

ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTARY> HLIILIC

Money Loanedo-
n Irrigated Farmslow Interest ipeclal op

Lions of partial payments
OBlce al residence one block east of Coop

SPANISH FOKK UTAH

AI B MORGAN
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Tnliht Building 1ROVO Telephone ti X

LORENZO THOMAF-

ASHIONABLE
TAILORO-

ne Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

I

R M JEXFLORISTFr-
esh Flowers supplied for nil ooca

lions Funeral designs kept on hand
sad tilled to order

All kinds of Furniture Repaired
Residence two blocks North of Foundry

SPANISH FORK UTAH

Slogans
FREE
Sewing Machine
runs lighter than any
other

FREE
lasts longer than any
other

FREE
is more beautiful than
any other

FREE-
has leas vibration 44

than any other-

s
61 FREE iI

ii easier to operate
than any other

6fFREE
makes a more perfect
etitch than any other

fFREE 4
is the teat ofall com¬
pined in one

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO
CHICAGO u ILLINOIS

Y
SOLD BY

ORAN LEWISSat-

urday
of Each Week Is

J

Butter Paper Day

If your order is

placed before

that date your

paper will be

ready Saturday i1

at 4 pm

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of i cold

by acting as a cathartic on the

BEES
SLAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Bees la the original laxative cough syrup
contains no opiates gently move thetowels carrying the cold off through thonatural channels Guaranteed to C1vetitufictiou or money refunded

World Drug Co r


